Li’l Voyagers welcomes children 6 months to 5 years old during the 10am & 12noon Masses. This ministry shares a weekly Bible story & reinforces the special lesson through song, crafts & games. This free ministry is located in the Early Learning Center. Click here to Register Online. Interested in volunteering? Contact Kristin Gutierrez at gutzk@msn.com.

Bible Explorers is our Liturgy of the Word for Children at the 7pm, 8am, 10am, & 12noon Masses. Children are dismissed at the beginning of Mass with an Explorer guide and they open the readings together on a child’s level. The group returns to Mass for the Liturgy of the Eucharist. Registration is not required to participate in this ministry. Interested in volunteering? Contact Johnny Miller at jmiller@cityofinterpark.org /David Salazar at David.A.Salazar@live.com. Spanish ministry coordinator: Victoria Bulla VictoriaBulla74@gmail.com

Discovery Bay invites children ages 3 & 4 & their parents to discover the love of Jesus during our monthly sessions. Wednesday afternoon & Saturday morning groups are held during our QUEST sessions. Click here to Register Online For more information contact Kristina Blair at KristinaB@StMaryMagdalen.org

QUEST: An Adventure in Discipleship is our parish faith formation ministry for children who attend public school or homeschool. This ministry was previously known as P.R.E.P. Our team of committed, faith-filled catechists share their love of Jesus & their joy of the Gospel with children in Kindergarten to middle school. Wednesday afternoon and Saturday morning sessions are available, which meet from mid-September through mid-May. Click Here to Register Online. For more information, contact Kristina Blair at KristinaB@StMaryMagdalen.org

Niños en Acción is a monthly bilingual group that presents Scripture and Christian virtues in a fun & engaging way! They also celebrate various Hispanic Catholic traditions. ALL are welcome. We are one faith, one family! Sessions are the 1st Friday of every month from 6:30-8:00pm. For more information, contact Monica Gomez at monicabthiana4@gmail.com or Betty Zuniga at bezusi@yahoo.com

Vacation Bible School is an action-packed week which lifts us up to new heights with adventurous Bible stories, games, experiments, skits, and music. The fun is never-ending for children in preschool through grade 5. Vacation Bible School is offered the third week of June. Information is available in April on website.

Encounter Jesus! Every person needs strength & food for their lifelong journey of faith. Our parish accompanies & prepares families for First Reconciliation and First Communion. Baptized children ages 7 years & older who have completed a minimum of one year of faith formation can begin their preparation. Click here for more information or contact Kristina Blair at KristinaB@StMaryMagdalen.org